
MINIS REGISTRATION FORM

U5 - U12 ONLY

2014/15 SEASON

Age group U Parent/ carer name 1.

Junior Member's surname mobile

Junior Member's first name email

Junior Member's date of birth Parent/ carer name 2.

Junior Member's school mobile

Home address email

Home telephone no.

Any relevant medical details:

PARENTS! WE NEED YOUR HELP!!  Please circle where you can help:

Coaching Reg'n desk Admin Sweet shop
Team 

mngment

Social 

events
Car park Bar Kit shop

Fund 

raising

Membership subscription (please tick as appropriate)

New Junior Member - includes jersey Existing junior Member

U5 £140 U5 £120

U6 £145 U6 £125

U7-12 £155 U7-12 £135

Note: All Mini memberhip fees includes compulsory parent membership of £10.  A £5 discount applies to single parents

A Sibling Discount of 10% applies to the total membership payable for Junior Membership (incl. Youth).

Total amount due: Membership (sum of above) Please make cheques payable to:

Less: 10% Sibling Discount if relevant Reeds Weybridge RFC Ltd

Less: £5 single parent membersip discount if relevant Completed forms and cheques to be brought

Voluntary donation to the Club* to the Registration Desk at Sunday training or

Total payment due £ mailed to: Emma Borland, 47 Dundas  

Gardens, Hurst Park, East Moseley, KT8 1RX.

*Voluntary donation:

The Club has some of the lowest annual Membership Fees in Surrey.  If you would like to make a further donation to Reeds 

Weybridge RFC (a Not-for-Profit Organisation), it would be very much appreciated.  Please circle below if there is anything 

specific that you would like your donation to contribute towards, otherwise the Board of Directors will assign your funds at their 

discretion.  Please circle one, or leave blank for the Directors to decide where to allocate your funds:

Grounds Clubhouse Coaching Safety Equipment Admin Fun Days Festivals

By becoming a Member of Reeds Weybridge RFC you agree that any photographic images of your children playing rugby and

their name may be used to either promote the Club or the successes of the Club.  Reeds Weybridge RFC cannot be held responsible

for other Clubs using images of our players.  See www.reedsweybridgerfc.co.uk (Membership page) for the Club's Rules.

Office use:

RFU Payment received Method of payment Club membership no.


